Attachment T
Port-Related Manufacturing Jobs
The Federal Government and State Governments do not invest in ports and waterways to create cargo
handling jobs. These investments are made to support the nation’s industries and to facilitate the flow of
commerce.
While we have identified 148 direct jobs and 163 induced jobs associated with cargo handling at the first
phase of the Port’s East Terminal Expansion, the primary benefit to the region and the largest number of
jobs created will be port-related manufacturing and distribution jobs.
The WestRock paper mill, Berg Steel Pipe, Oceaneering International, and Enviva Pellets are located in
the region because of the port services provided by the Panama City Port Authority. All of these
companies have made multi-million dollar investments in their plants over the last several years. Berg,
Oceaneering, and Enviva have asked the Port to consider providing them with additional on-port space to
support their plans for growth.
In addition to supporting existing industries, the Bay County EDA and the Panama City Port Authority
are working together to attract new industries. The Port Authority has invested over $18 million in the
Port’s 250 acre Intermodal Distribution Center located on highway 231. There are currently over onehundred full time employees working for a Port tenant at that park. The Port and the EDA are actively
marketing a certified industrial site at the IDC with direct rail connection to the Port’s West Terminal and
East Terminal.
Currently the Bay County EDA has several active projects that would be dependent on the Port’s facilities.
Six of these projects, representing 844 manufacturing jobs, will need cargo handling services at either the
West Terminal or the new East Terminal.
The Port’s current facilities are operating near capacity. The Port Authority cannot support the
growth of its current on-port tenants or support the Bay County EDA’S efforts to bring new portdependent manufacturing to Bay County without adding new port capacity.
The primary economic benefit of the Port’s East Terminal expansion will be the additional port capacity.
Additional port capacity is essential to the existing industries who rely on the Port (representing several
thousand direct and indirect jobs). Additional port capacity is also essential to attracting new port-related
manufacturing to the region.
The 148 direct jobs and 168 indirect jobs related to the cargo activity of the first phase of the East Terminal
development do not adequately reflect the number of jobs that will be created by the East Terminal
Expansion. Given the current interest in our region and the related requirement for port services,
250-350 port-related manufacturing jobs can be anticipated over the next five years as a result of
the additional port capacity provided by the Port Authority’s East Terminal Expansion.

